
We welcome new ideas!
Can your specific business or group host something unique to you, such

as a yoga class, spa day, or art lesson? If you can dream it up, please
share it with our team to see if it's a good fit for our Dream children!

Program Ideas

Messages of Hope
Create inspirational and colorful cards for Dream Children who are in the hospital receiving

treatment or awaiting their Dream Come True! 

Toy Collection
Shop our Amazon Wishlist and purchase items for our Dream children to receive in their

Dream Delivery “Celebration Bags” when they find out their Dream is coming true!

Creative Fundraising
We have a constant need for gift cards and other gift items for our children, and for

auction/raffle items and other fundraisers.

Event Volunteer
Assist staff with event needs at both community and signature events that benefit the

Children's Dream Fund.

Care Packages - Dream Children
Create small care boxes or bags for Dream Children, siblings, or their parents. We would like to

have these on-hand and ready to drop off to children/families undergoing treatments or
otherwise in need.

Care Packages - Hospital Staff
Create small care boxes or bags for hospital staff such as nurses, doctors, social workers,
and more to thank them for their tireless efforts to bring joy to our Dreamers while they

are receiving treatment. 

Sponsor a Dream Delivery
Help us shop for a Dream child and create a "favorite things" basket to give the child during
their Dream Delivery. A Dream Delivery is when we tell a child their dream is coming true! It
includes a cake, balloons, and a "favorite things" basket including their favorite toys, snacks,

and treats. To sponsor this basket, you would receive a list of a child's favorite things. You
would then fill a basket with items that will make them SMILE and add to their Dream

experience! 


